DataPublisher from start to finish...
So what happens to my INSPIRE data?

The miso portal

1. Once you have purchased

The portal is our online platform through which
we provide DataPublisher. We will give you an
account & login details when you get started. Its a
central space for you to upload data and keep an
eye on it.

DataPublisher we will send you
an email with your miso portal
account details and open your
dataslots so you can get cracking.

3. Our automated service processes your data
& metadata and publishes it all to data.gov.uk
with a view and download service - making you
INSPIRE compliant.

2. You then simply log into the portal and

drag and drop your data & metadata onto
your slots to upload them and tell us if any
are restricted... and the rest is up to us!

4. We then confirm via the portal

that your data & metadata are live
on data.gov.uk

data.gov.uk

But what about restricted data?
5. If you have restricted data

Stuck on metadata?

listed on data.gov.uk and
somebody requests access to it,
we will notify you by email of the
request so you can evaluate it...

Check out our free INSPIRE guides
and videos online
www.misoportal.com/datapublisher

Confused about licensing
requirements?

6. ...you can login and see their name, organisation and reason
for the request and choose to accept or decline - all from within
the portal. We also keep a log of all requests so you can meet
any audit requirements.

Check out our easily digestible
crib sheet here

7. If you accept the request, the person who made

it will receive an email with the WFS download link
and instructions - job done. If you decline they are
notified by email of your decision.
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